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ogo to handlo the needs of Ih. average person. The institutions of Europe ore undergoing the strains of an ageing
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However, In South AFrjCtJ we are gelding into

population.

-

How muc:hconsideration have you given to midlife
your
own gr your pot/ents" Prolx1bly not much, and yet experience II you will for the 20 years between 40 and 60. You

the mi/li the pressures of affirmall\le action with very little

win feel ita Inevllable physiQC;lIgAd J»ychglogic;ol elfect&,
Clnd will either deny II 01 your own peril or change wIth It

corporate

ond grow In witdarn and litoture. You'll either experience
II unconsc;ioulily and perhaps foolishly ali the butt of midUfe
crilii&lokes, gr handle II with $Omo measure of grace. And
what ore yoU advising your pallenl$ aboul the transilion&
in rhemsolv," Qnd their relationships thQt chorocterls8 this
sloge of fife;

let alone of
ageor life stage. In my eX8Clltive coaching, I findthat in
Intelligent consideration of cultural differences
Clnd gcvGmmenla1

il1$1il1,ltlcOlIt Is not unQOmmgn

to fInd block womsn In their lale 305 forr:ed to eompete
with 60-year-old white men with no consideration of their
comparalive

enliH'9Ylevols, acquired

wisdom or perspective

of theJr ages.

Consider that in the sQCiallnstltution of marriags,

In terms

of the c::eremonyformalised in the Common Book of Prayer
written in Englond in 1550, people

Very little has been known about mldlife becouse unlilthe
developmenls of modern medicine 0 fairly ImoU proportion of the world pgpulQtiOl1 experienced it. For example,
!bere has been an Increase in European and Amerlco/l life
expecloJlCy by 30 yegn; since 1900, from opproximaroly
49 in 1900 to 82 In 2006, an int;reClse grealer mQn all

mClke vows that commit
them 'unllJ death do us part'. this was easy 10do when at
least one of the IipOUseS wall likely to be deed by 501 We
stillmake the sameVOWtmd hardly question the ovarvmelmIng probability of divon;8, considering we now live 20 - 30

years

longor_ At we adjust our onHize.fits-olJ Clppraach to

the 60+ YlHlfl of adulthood,

we 01&0 need to re-ordet our

of the previous gClinl over tho past S 000 years. Up until
the mld-1940swhen Clntibiotics
were developed, the average person sllil expected to die in hili 601_ Th. mandotory

expedatlons and prepare ourselves for three stog81I of mClrriCigs. Eitherwe need to leorn to make the trCIn&illans in our

retirement age in the USA far SocIal Security pUIpO&1I$ was

be prepared 10 be married

established Clt65 years old gnly in 1935 anells now up for
reviewas people wishIe work longor.

relationshif'$ from one life stage to anothor, or we need Ie
10 three different spouses I

In counselling CJdult&
and couples, I address dally the i$$ues
of midliFe with many of my clients. In my reseort;h and In

Now in 2006 jn me first World the life expsctancy has
rlson to gpproxlmal8ly 79 for men and 82 for women, with
the aver-aS group the fastesl growing segment of the populotion. It Is of coursemuchharder to discusslife expeclancy
in ~ub-Sahoron Afris:a with the diverw population groups
and the scourge of AIDS. Suffice It to SClY,though, thai
!tends In .oc;ialogicol, ps~0lg9icol and medical resean;h
hove been strongly influenced by the emphCl$is In ,h. FirsT
World. Midljfe ha& only recently been In the sight

of IhOHf

esloblishlng sociekJI institutions and inlluencing attitudes in
the North QS well as here.
Until very recenlly a per$On was considered old at 40 and
e1':pecled

to die in his or her 60s

-

the

very

yegrs

thl;lt

we

now think of as middle oge. Until the mid 20,,", century there
were few distinctions mode between what we now con&ider
the three stages

gF gdulthood

(roughly 20

-40),

midlife

- 60) and seniority 160+). The leCist understood
hCl&been midlife,wllh no donned charactorlstiC$ Qf'rola for
(roughly

AO

women above childbearing
lIOme

age or for men who helve lost

of their physical prowess yet are tog young to retire.

In South Africa we elre still inHuenced by Weslern
instilutlons

_CME
(;00 III

thelt were

developed

In ths First World

ptadlco

I have identified

two transitions

or

'crises'

thot

occur during mldlife, the first being the transition Inlo mid life
around 40, but sometimes a. earfy as 38, which 1IIO$lly
ohefs us psychologicl;llIy,Clnd the second menopause or
ondraptluse, whldl we experience when the hgrmonal and

biodJemlcalshift5

reach a crltlCtJI point Qround 50. In the

next Iwo articles In this series I will go into greater detail

Clbovtthe ps~olQQicol

characloristlc::s of thMe changes.

In his book The Middle Passoge:

Ftorn Millory 10 Mecming

in MicJ,Ufe (1993), Jungian analyst and midlifv expert Dr
JomO$HoUis &tift. !bat !be midllfe traMilion Q~1Jts when the
'provisional

p8l"5Ol'1ality'- shapeq by our parents and the

requirementsof $OCloty.-is forcad to makewoy fer the comIng forlh of the 'authentic or inherent$$W Our sen&e of self
ond'the seat of authority &hltt from oui$lde us 10 within. The
parental voices WGhove inlernallsod in adoleSCtltlce have
begun 10sOUlldmare like crlliC:ClI tyrants than like" helpful
QOn$Cience we relied on In our youth. A crisis is eJlpari.
enced at the familiar manner In whIch we have hanelled
_

things In our livul no longer works for us. We begin 10 feel
resde$$, dlsc:ontent and we naturally begin to 'soul searcl1'.

$OClekJl
decades
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The hormonal changes ~perjenc;ed
during the c:ourw of
mldllfe (Ire DCccmpanleci by changes in the psyche with cor-

responding behgyiotmll changes. While medical research
shows Ihat 'his Is true for both women and men, popvlor
thinking still DSSClClatesthe Irritabil1~nldety.dBpr.sslon
sy,..
drome assoclaled with hormenel changes with femolu menopau58. This popular

belief is su.tcIined

In women are mQl'li!physically

bge0use

the changes

evident with the I1:Ipld decline

In oestrogen and the cnsation

of menses. Hundreds of studIes docu!"enl bath the physical and psy\=ho!ogllOUIsymptoms
aF menopause and perimenopDule. '.haps becauw men
have been so reluctant 10admit to the e/TKISof Ih. gradual
1055of tholr 1e./Q$18rone,which they assoc:iole with their
image of manhood, medic:al rewarc:h has been .Iow in
studying what il popularly called 'androPQule'.

lowering of leslosllilrone levels with stress, depression,

violence and suicide roles are Much higher in men in midllfe
than in women.
.

Genetic Inherllance, lemperomenl, brainchara<:terislic5,
hormonesand I;CIf!dlllonlngfrom romily Cllld sodety are
all Involved In determining the way Individuals will expal'ience the changea

patlenls

In mldl/fe.

undergoing

Ihonwgh

How.ver,

of

understanding

and Irs transitions
th

willlClke

elre obvlOl,ls

things I look for Dnd will share in ,he fallowing artidos In

full! series. I will also menlion the $ff9cts on relotionahipl
that either undergo a dramCI,if; transformation
number

menled psychotropic elfecls of testoslerone in rela'ion 10
se)(Uolity,aggrassion, perFormonce, cognlllon and emolion
are affected os the IeslOstercno level. are groducilly lowered

cally prescribe.

during middle age. Ac:eordina

MARY OVINSTONE

af IUpporls

or .nd In

I will also

mldlife. In thE! 10&1arllcle,

But as recent msdlc:al rOS8arch hOl shown, the wo/kIocu-

outhor of

Any

this &lage

thom I;IlIlnlD conslcleralkln.

divorce In

10 Jed Diamond,

anxi-

ety and Q decreaslI in ~f-e5,"m. A.she says. the $OOneT
the effec:ls of mid[jfe ara addressed the beller. Alcoholism,

thai can be praVided

.1/99"1'

CI

Ihe obvt-

beyond

ous HRT ond ontidepressonlS ,hot medif;ol practitioners typi-

the populor Male Menopause (1997), men mQke Q terrible
mistake by Ignoring or denying

hormonal changes or their

affects. The effec:1&on relationship',

CQt8eI'

and general

wellbeing can be dramolic. He cites studies thot link the
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